
Fr enich Summer w'andeiri"ýgs airr
Mwby Urfheg (like wben ber sstr asks her tctýofnte to e a i>Wh 1paIysDelpip*u,

'ro err ls um=anj0 kaflsis$anwrote Dublin), off ers a pathetkcexcuse f"WIt if It paumi usadr F
Vitr m kM*i lnterestgut in eeig r*i?» sueexlim wh~4en adýlsedto'o i 6rr Mta nag n

HugG' olit provëd ièed oify atteMdthe tnpfog),orp-tsangy<Ike*heberfriend Ctiote h oe r c
new Frenc lffi SWbkr, hcfeture as Beatice tells ber t. get ber act together.) professonaIs, soine of Wfhoma
its heroitne a Parisan secreýry, Delethine, When ber hostess at Cherbourg atemjts to
who is probably tie most £darnaiIt oafer cheer up Deeithne.with a bouquet of s a
ever seen on the movie screen. Dgehnes flowers, die res>ootits a whilny lecture on ta
lofing begins in the flrst few minutes of the
filin, after ber summ#er vacatioloIans are
unexpectedly upset, and continues straight
through the, rest of thé picture. She tuafs in
Paris, in Cherbourg, in the French Atps, and
in giarritz. In ber nionth and a half of vaca-
tion time Deiphine doe more loaflng than
the averge bread baker does in a lfetime.

Why doesDelphine loaf? in part because
she bas beeri duniped by ber fiance, but the
main problein ses to b. some sort of life
crisis whicb bas rendeîed ber incapable of
doing anything exoept wandertn& airmléssly
about wbile waiting for somethIng ta hap-
pen. Were she an engrossl 1ng and complex
character, Delphine's wanderings and angst
might be of some interest; unfortunately she
is written and portrayed as such a self-pltying
flake that she quickly becomes an irrtatng
bore.

Wbenever someone suggests ta Delphine
that slhe do something to improve her situa-
tion, she invariabty sbrugs off the suggestion

saine hostess.serves pork chops, Delphine
refuses to eat them and titen proceedsto-
offer an unintentiorially hilarous defense of
her vegetarianisni riettuce te à frend,' she
explains.) Incidents sucb as tbese thorougbly
undermtned the synipathy 1 Inltially felt for
Delphine.

Another problein s the ridiculous layer of
supemnatural bunk whicb the writer-director
Eric Rohmer imposes on Detphàne's story.'
Onmlnousplaying cards, a black tat, and refý-
erences ta astrology and spirits are ail awk-
wardly evident, and are usually. accornpan-
ied by sudden and annoying eruptions of
loud music. in the second half of the filin
Rohmer attempts ta develop as a symbol of
hope for bis, hopeless heroine the 'green'
ray' effect occasionally pmdced by the set-
ttng; su, but this fis done so tritely that It has
Ilie impact.

Besides the awfulnëss of the saipt,(wvhieh
was written by Rohmer and Marie Riviere,
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it takes a delicate touch to d
enethriller. Too litle diectk
eftisnt there. Too much end

pSdicbe - or w orelug

that etusive target. h isn't the I
actors, Mary 5teenbergen carîtes fi
m-dlstress role off well, Roddy
.ryakes a wonderful. manservant
and Jan Rubes as the villain Is na
T'he iroubils that their roles arei
ble that itisn'i unthl the endof tb
the true abilities of these actors ai
j3ythe, of course, the impact ls
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WRTNG COMPETENCE PETlTIONS:-

NOTICE TO STUDENTS-
This notice is intende for students who have not met the universitys witing
colTpetence mourenient and Whos deadine for meeting that ru ioemoe
occurson orefooe Septeiber 1, 1987. Sudents who do not passthewtn'g
competence test by their deadine wAll have thuireigWstto cancelledpnior
to thei-stait of classes unlese giunWI u extnsion by the GFC Writing
Cormetence Petitbare Coninittee (WCFC).
Npwà%M M Ily1 orJdui ad yulan to reqster ithe $MW termnor l
a stseqen session, you may petltionarre-ption the WCRC forpeuso
to continue yow ristrntion, prnvidedthat yua c= M lygstu i
hav wdtten thewrtting oomMeence test at le rmwce

Match or in Jiiy pmW de dt u aum ltlyregistW and have written the
writing conIetence test at least once., Studuts with a Septeniier 1 deafllne

worIl be out of the city Juiy 28-31 may wcs o nsideu a thN a
peition in Maeh. Students in diMscatepoy sidm*flrst cont dis stu*den
advisess or student ouÉudsmn.
Students are urged to see* advice on prPOIng ttuir -' mikcmPetence
petittons. Such advice can be sought fmmntdu Student On=d'mn. Oom
272 Students'Union Bilding, or du Student Advisers initdu Office of tdu
Dean of Student Services. Rooni 300, Adialoec Hall, The oeultions and
puceduoes used by due GFC ýWitig Canipetence Petitons Conuittee au
avalle i eidieof adimseoffice.

Petitionsmust betuin induh University Socetatt 2-5 Unevesuty Hall, ly
lbdq. On* I&1087. 4:30 p

long Winter
during seowstorrm' movie, wth8 hà ittie mis-
taken identfty thronI fn. The outcom, to
anyone wbo bas watched arit nurnber of
thrillers, is neyer rnudt ln doux

llrect a sus- The sad partts that theréls a lt ofpotentf
oni and the hjrking beneath the surface. lbe actors were
it becornes neyer alliewed ta eeqund their mie, and the

>te. cientgrpyi excelentbut doetile
it just misses for the suspense. The wonderful 'film NoV
fauktoftdie scenes ln the flrst tenmîWnutes lead us' o
her Nemne- expect more than we-got, and the unusual
r Dowel camera ahgls are wasted when we all know
t/psydiotc, w+Wsu he blm ulet.

ide toorder. Basîtuly, thé suspense ln this mbvie lsnht
sopredicta- peet One is remindd f-abwsrn
ernIoviethat - hnogdrmwhtghter and tighter, butrtad
ire revealed. ihaffway so ts Power ls dhslpited.
lost ,- Not a bad fhidi to take somebody who le
heplot. hie fatrlyhgh sthurt attoo mdigeselossof
elY namarslu bodies, and onlytwo rats.
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